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Of all

the P$aCtions

of the estel;'s of bypohalous acids,

those least doQUmented are the reactions and oha~acterist!cs
of the phenolic: asters.

This includes the reactions of

hypohalites in the presence of a strong Lewis.acid• auah as
aluminum triebl<>ride.

based on sUb$tituted ph•m>ls has been reported by Deniv11le

ad fort (2).

'!'bey

:r:repoX>ted several methods of pl'!epatia't1on

and some pkysical data on th.e hypoohJ.orites prepared.

SUbsCJquently, Deniville and fort noted that the hypochlQ•1tes

prepatied tsomertzed to· a l.'l-•!lyclobe>tadien-3•one

stwetut"e with the hypochlot-ite Qhl.011ine moving to the 6
p.c.sition.C3). This wa:rrangement 1$ catalysed by !odine,
metal chlorides or hydrohalogen act.ds.
ma:Pked differences

in s•l.ubllity

Tb.a isoiners show

and phyatoal characteris ...

tics f~om the hypoehlorites.
Th•.se yelohsxadien-one structural fsomet's have
chal"aeteristiQ absot-b'tlon bands in the ultra.viol< t ln the

r~gion 260•290 millimierons• the e)(ac.t wavel$ngth dependent
on the typ~ of sW>sti'bltion (5).
Aryl hypochlorit•s

have the sameproperties

alkyl est•'t'l!I of hypochlox-ous aeid; i .. e.,

nating a.gen.ts and oxidizing agents.
dlen•3-eu

1
I,

structu:re,

these plti'loperties

as the

they are chlori-

In the 1,4.,.qteloheKa""'
are re,tained.

l'l:oW'-

eve1:'1 Deniville and Forot have t'epot-ted that pentachlorephenyl

hyp<>chlorite isolileri•es to 1.2.1.i,4,s,6..hexachloro-l,S•c:yclohe>.eadien•3•one and un.d•rgoea a D1E!ls•AldeX" condensation with
mal•ic anhy~ide (4).
Only one l'eaction has been published in which an or anio
hypobalite !a l"eacted in the pl'eeence of a •~ng Lewis .acid;
this dealt with an alkyl hypoehlorite. Beman and Lowy (l)
Nacted t~rticu-y butyl hypoehlor!te with benzene in the
preeence of alumJ.nwn tx-ichlor!de1 reporting tertiary butyl-.
b•nM»• as the produet.

EXPERIMENTAL
A.

Tertiary butyl bypochlorite ttas prepared as follows.

Chlorine gas was bubbled into 230 ml. of wat•r containing

11.s g of calcium carbonate in suspension and 17.o g of
terti.ary

butyl al<toh.ol. The temper~tv:11e "'as 1t1ainta!nedat

0 .. 11° and chlorine was added, with gentle stit'l"ing, until
all the calcium carbonate had dissolved ( 6).

The '1pper layer

of te~tiary butyl hypechlorite was r-emoved "'1th a transfer
pipette and $tored over anhydrous magnesium sulfate• in a
brownglass bottle.
s.

2,~,s-trichlorophynyl

bypoehlorite was prepared by

1'$8.C.tingO .os mole ( 9. 88 g) of 2 •"'•6•trichlorophenol
o.oss mile (s.o 1g) ·Of tert.-butyl

hypoehlorite

with

in 15 ca.

of carbon tetrachloride. The mixtu~ was heated o 40°
and stit't'ed until the solution became clear (2). The solution was coneen~ated unde~ reduced pressure hut the
product was not isolated.

c.

s.so

g of

the

above crude 2,~.6-trichlorophenyl

bypochlc>rite in benzene were added dropwhe to a benzenealum1num tt>iohloride complex in nitrobenzene.i with the

tempe11e.t\ll'e kept low.

Arter addition of the hypochlorite,

the mixture was allowed to reach ttoom tempeX'ature and then

stirred fo~ two hours.

One hundred milliliters of distilled wat$?" were added
slowly, in two fifty ml11 portions,.,

The layers were sepa ...

ra~ed a~d .the oPganie layer retained for analysts.

A portion of th.a organic layer was concentrated under
:redueed ~ressu.tie and separated by thin... layer- chrollliitography,.
Tbe sul;uitrate used was aluminum oxide·G and the solvent was

acetone. tach plate was developed three tiltlf)s for twenty
minutes each time.
Thre• plat~• we.re chosen fol' futrther analysis.

F:raetion

AA•l (see figur>e l) JnOVed v:l.tb the solvent front, AA ... 2 and
AA-3 wettt intermediate f:t>actio-ns and AA-Base was the material
:remaining at the baseline.

The material removed from each

section was plaoed in a fifty

ml• Erletuneyet:> flask• covered

with 25 ml. of 212111fi,.tt1methylp.entane1 stoppered• and left
for 24 ho\lrs at romn temperature.
The four solutions

were filtered.

The ultraviolet

spectra of these $ol.utions, with 2.214 ... trimethylpentane as
a. blank, were measured on a Beekman DU spectrometer o,,er
the intewal 215 ... 330 millimiel"Ons {figures 2...s).
Each o.f the four solutions

$bowedoxidative pr•ope:rties

upon testing with staiioh-iodide paper.

DISCUSSION
The analysis of the Friedel-Crafts

react.ion is far fro111

eomplete. The ini-tial thin-layer chromatography gave at best
a partial- separation as is indicated by the factt:t that all four

solutions showed oxi.da.ti"Ye properties and that the three similar ultraviolet spectra from sections AA-2• AA-a and AA-Base
(figures

3.,.5) haite their

plateaus at the samewavelengths as

th absorption peaks in the ultraviolet spectwm of AA-l•
Diphenyl ether has absorption peaks in the region 220230 millimicrons and 270-280 millimicrons

c1.s)

with the

220... 230 region showing the stronger absorption., as in the
case of sample AA-l•·· Thus it is possible that sample AA-1

actually contains the desired ether, possibly mixed with
some 2.ti..6,6-tetrachl.oro-1.4.-.cyclobexadien ..3-ont.

The cyclo•

hexadien-3..one absorbs in the t'egion 25Q .. 260 millimicrons (5).
This would account for the peak at 255 millimiorons.•
The strong absorption of sample AA-1 is evident from
the faat that the graph i

fol' a li5 dilution

of the origi•

nal solution. The 220·230 millimicron region. however• ie
not esolved untii the original solution has been diluted
ls 25 •..

The shifting of the second peak is probably due to the
substitution of chlorine on only one benzene ring in the
molecule.
Thus, the post'tllation that AA•l ia the produot actually

desi:red• 2,~.&... tr!chloro... l-phen6Xybenzene• ia a better eoncluston than the po$tu.lation that AA-l is 2 ,4.,S.s-tetraehloro•

l,4...cyclohexadien-3...one. The reference data for the isomerized hypochlorlte make no mention of the 225•7 and 285-290
millimiaron peaks, yet these are the strongest

absorptions.

Although the 2SS millimicron peak ia stronger than the 285•
290 m!llimicron peak. this,

mo" likely•

is the result

of

being a snoulder on the v•ry str<>ng 225-7 millimicI'Qn peak.
is actually the dia:ryl ether• se-veral interes't..

If M-l

ing points becom& evident. One ts the possibility that•
during the reaction, the oxygen carries a positive oharge.
Secondi

that the O·Cl dissociation

wh!c:ht in th• alkyl

compounds, cleaves by a free radical mechanism has ooeuri:'ed
throUgh an ionic mechaniam..

On these possibilities alone,

the idea merits further study, if only to the point of
proving

th•

structures of the products.

l'.f,on the other hand• the diacyl. ether was not produced,
the subject still me~its fUrther attention. solely for the
purpose of studying the kin~ti.es of th~ isomerism and deter•

mining the mechanism by which it occurs.

lt is possible and

p~obable that aluminum t):)ichloride catalyzes the rearrangement from th~ hypochlorite to the eyclohexadienone (3).
Si.nee there is no published data on the effect of a strong

Lew,is $cid on the x-earrangement, a comprehensive study would
be in order •.

In the ~vent that sample AA•l might be nltrohenzene the
spectx>um was eheoked against that of nitrobenzene and the
conclusion reached that AA ... l could not possibly be nitro..:

benzene.
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